
Waihī East Primary School Newsletter  
Term 1             Week 10 

11  April 2024 

UPCOMING DATES 
Apr 11  Principal’s Awards. 
   Juicies for sale. (Last day). 
Apr 12  Last day for Term 1. 
Apr 29  First Day Term 2. 
Apr 29  Powhiri for Mr. Wilkinson and new  
   students.10am  
May 7  Waihi East Cross Country. 
May 8  Teacher Only Day, Staff Professional  
   Development. 
May 9  Waihi East Cross Country. pp day. 
July 5  Last day Term 2. 

WELCOME TO OUR NEW STUDENTS!      
NAU MAI, HAERE MAI       

 
We would like to warmly welcome our  

newest students and their whānau. 
 

Ekamjot S—Room 9 
Samreet K—Room 8 
Hendrix M—Room 8 



Bank Account details for any and all online payments.  
Please use your surname as a reference. 

 

 020472 0084492-00 
 

NOTICES AND REMINDERS  

Kia ora koutou, 
 
Wow we have come to the end of the term, thank you so much to our tamariki, staff, BoT and whānau 
for the amazing support this term. It has been a pleasure to lead such an amazing kura.  
 
I would love to acknowledge staff who have stepped into teaching and leadership roles this term.  
 
To Mrs. Michelle Burr, thank you so much for your care and commitment to the tamariki of Room 4. 
We have been privileged to be a part of your teaching journey and we wish you all the very best for 
next term as you start a new chapter at Beach Kids ECE. You have been a valued staff member and 
friend over the years and we wish you well. 
 
To Mrs. Lynn James, thank you for your leadership in our Kotuku Team this term. You are a champion 
for our tamariki and have led with a calm and kindness which we all appreciate. You always have our 
tamariki at the forefront and they benefit from your aroha. 
 
To Mrs. Dorette Hartley, you are a rockstar. I have appreciated your support so very much this term 
and thank you for your superb organisation, your flexibility, and your willingness to always go above 
and beyond. Room 4 is very lucky to have two incredible teachers this year. 
 
To Mrs. Sharon Samson. Thank you for your support this term (we all know who really runs our kura!). 
I appreciate your help and patience as I learnt the ropes. 
 
To our staff, thank you for your support. I appreciate you all, we make a great team, we all have a 
common purpose, we are here for our tamariki. I look forward to continuing our amazing mahi and wel-
coming Mr. Andrew Wilkinson to our team next term. 
 
Whānau you are all welcome to join us on the first day back, Monday 29th April at 10am for our 
powhiri, our official welcome for our new Principal and new students. 
 
I wish you all a restful and relaxing term break with 
your tamariki. 
 
Aroha nui 
Vanessa 

ABSENTEE  NOTIFICATION 
Just a reminder that you can send your absentee  

notification to the eTap parent app. 
 

Did you know that if you don’t contact the school when your 
child is absent they are marked as Truant? 



WANTED 
Old, used rugby boots to be swapped at the rugby club muster. 
Please drop off to Mrs. Matautia in Room 3 or the school office. 

Thanks heaps 

YUMMY APPLES 
We are still collecting Yummy apple stickers and the apple bag cut outs. 

In Term three we swap these stickers for free sports gear. 
Please bring all your apple stickers to school 

and place on our charts in the office.  
Alternatively we can supply you with your own 

chart to have at home. 

CHOCOLATE BAR FUNDRAISER 
 

Boxes of chocolate bars were sent home last week. We 
have run out of supplies here at school so if you are finding 
it hard to sell your box please return to school as I have oth-

ers asking for more boxes. Half sold is fine. Please start 
thinking about returning your boxes and $$ at the beginning 

of Term 2. 
 

The bars are $2 each.  
There are 36 bars in each box. 

Thanks 

WAIHI EAST SCHOOL LIBRARY 
 

The school library will  be open  for whanau to use on  
Thursdays after school.  

3pm-4pm 
All welcome. 

NETBALL 
Thanks to those parents who have offered to help with netball 
teams this year, it’s very much appreciated. 
So far we have a Year 6, a Year 5, a Year 4 and a Year 1/2 team 
all ready to go. The kids love their netball and it’s a great team 
sport or them to be apart of. We need help for Year 3 team so if 
you can help please let us know. If we can’t get any help the 
Year 3 team won’t be entered into the competition this year. 
Netball starts next term on April 30th. (First week). Uniforms will 
be given out next term to the teams. 



ePro8 teams. Please see the FB page for a short video clip on ePro8 if you are not sure what it is. 

Thanks to all the volunteers who 
turned up to our garden afternoon.  

What a fantastic job you have 
done.  

Our gardens look amazing!! 

Room 6 & 7 assembly item. 



Rippa Rugby  
tournament held at 

East School on 
Wednesday 



 

Easter colouring in competition winners. Our Thanks to 
Meares Earthworks Limited  

for organizing this competition and donating the prizes. 



COMMUNITY NOTICES 

Harry Potter 
themed School 

Holiday  
Programme at 
Hauraki District  

Libraries  
beginning on  
April 15th ☺ 

 
Bookings can be 

made in person at 
our libraries or by 

phoning  
07 862 8960. 





Save the date - you won't want to miss this! Friday 12 April, 5-7pm 

Bring the tamariki for an unforgettable Night At The Museum, Waihī Arts Centre and Museum that is! FREE 

sausage sizzle, FREE entry, SPOT PRIZES and some SPOOKY surprises thanks to Waihī Drama Society. CFM 

Coromandel Radio will be broadcasting live. It's your chance to experience the Museum and hear about 

some options for its future. Learn more at https://letstalk.hauraki-dc.govt.nz/2024-ltp: 

There is also a colouring competition available to do as well, see the school office for a copy to colour. 

https://letstalk.hauraki-dc.govt.nz/2024-ltp?fbclid=IwAR1EZj9Xh2Q29UCNNXgr3vx2r_M2pi_RjwhOQap1oAE2_wDSGwISmRb8hHQ_aem_ASNAeAYs-K4hpeEu_Vp9PG2ET8SNCUWoCJBD-8P6MkxSi7jrW_JeDlc21kwzMf-WYhkMPubHz9bQDQHpKL0V38ia




Hi there, New Zealand’s coastal run festival is back for 
2024 – The Whitianga RunFest! 
Thanks to our amazing Sponsors, G.J Gardner Coro-
mandel, all Coromandel Peninsula school children 
can run FREE!  
 
The 2024 Whitianga RunFest offers three coastal course 
options, 6km, 10km and 21km  – all suitable for both run-
ners and walkers! Saturday 25th May. 
Each Course starts at Ferry Landing, with a trip up Shake-
spear Cliff, for spectacular views of Mercury Bay! The 
10km will take you through to Cooks Beach and the 21km 
to Purangi and the secret lake. 
 
 

Each course offers you the chance to recharge your legs 
on the short ferry ride before a 1.2km sprint down the 
path to the finish line. 
Each course offers you the chance to recharge your legs 
on the short ferry ride before a 1.2km sprint down the 
path to the finish line. 
We’d love if you could spread the word as we’d love to 
see a number of Coromandel schools take part! 
We’ve created a unique code for your school kids. To pur-
chase entries, head to https://
whitiangarunfest.co.nz/ and apply the code at the check-
out. 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__whitiangarunfest.co.nz_&d=DwQF-g&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=_LOMM09KS5Ke0FzT3zMbgCpc3HqJR27p0Hgr69wybdQ&m=Lk69Q0Mm494ica04DVIcBNcUCiuiUO6_AO58h9TzFnHgFhQBIs6ulKOxwv6zrDnt&s=ZREjjGXAMA3L
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__whitiangarunfest.co.nz_&d=DwQF-g&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=_LOMM09KS5Ke0FzT3zMbgCpc3HqJR27p0Hgr69wybdQ&m=Lk69Q0Mm494ica04DVIcBNcUCiuiUO6_AO58h9TzFnHgFhQBIs6ulKOxwv6zrDnt&s=ZREjjGXAMA3L




Don't forget to get those entries in for the Whitianga Runfest. 
Your kids run free code is: WAIHIEASTSCHOOL 
Plus Introducing a brand new course - the 3km Fun Run  
Flat, fun and fantastic, this is the event for those just getting into running/walking and is perfect 
for kids and families.  Starting and finishing at Buffalo Beach the loop course is 100% flat on 
hard packed beach trails or footpaths. 
At the halfway point, there will be a fun aid station with loads of lollies, and yes at the finish kids 
get a medal.  
If you've got any questions, feel free to flick us a message. 
The Whitianga RunFest team 
Event Services - info@whitiangarunfest.co.nz 
ELEMENT EVENTS LTD 

mailto:info@whitiangarunfest.co.nz




THANKS TO OUR GREAT DUFFY BOOKS SUPPORTERS.  
Your donations mean more books for kids. 

Acting Principal (Term 1): Vanessa Maunder  
Ph:07 863 8693                

Absentees: Text 021 0258 4817/eTap parent app 
 

Email Office for general enquires:   office@east.school.nz 
Email: principal@east.school.nz              www.waihieast.school.nz 
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